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A bstract

W e present results ofnum ericalstudies ofthe Landau-G inzburg
dynam icsofthe orderparam eterin one-dim ensionalm odelsinspired
by thecondensed m atteranaloguesofcosm ologicalphasetransitions.
The m ain goalofour work is to show that,as proposed by one of
us [1],the density ofthe frozen-out topologicaldefects is set by the
com petition between the quench rate | the rate atwhich the phase
transition istakingplace| andtherelaxation rateoftheorderparam -
eter.In otherwords,thecharacteristicdom ain size,which determ ines
the typicalseparation oftopologicaldefects in the new broken sym -
m etry phase,isoftheorderofthecorrelation length attheinstantat
which therelaxation tim escaleoftheorderparam eterequalsthetim e
rem aining to the phase transition.In estim ating the size oftopologi-
caldom ains,thisscenario shareswith the originalK ibble m echanism
the idea that topologicaldefects willform along the boundaries of
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independently selected regionsofthe new broken sym m etry vacuum .
However,itderivesthesizeofsuch dom ainsfrom non-equilibrium as-
pectsofthe transition (quench rate),asopposed to K ibble’soriginal
proposalin which their size was estim ated from the G inzburg tem -
perature above which therm ally activated sym m etry restoration can
occur.

PACS:05.70.Fh,11.15.Ex,67.40.Vs,74.60-w

1 Introduction

Theexpansion oftheUniverseinevitably leadsto a drop ofthetem perature
ofthe prim ordial�reball. Thiscooling providesnaturalconditionsthatare
believed to precipitatea seriesofphasetransitionsin which \false" sym m et-
ric,high tem perature phases are transform ed into low tem perature broken
sym m etry \true"vacuum .AstheUniverseundergoessuch phasetransitions,
theselection ofthelow-tem perature,broken sym m etry phasecan only occur
locally,within the causally correlated regions. Kibble [2,3]�rstnoted that
this sym m etry breaking process m ay leave relics ofthe high energy phase
which willbe trapped by the topologically stable con�gurationsofthe bro-
ken sym m etry phase.In principle,such topologicaldefectscould bem assive
enoughtoleaveanobservationalim printinthecosm icm icrowavebackground
and perhaps also produce the seeds needed form atterstructure form ation
[2,4].

There arethree principaltypesoftopologicaldefects[5].They di�erby
theirdim ensionality. M onopolesare point-like objectsthatwould be disas-
trousfrom thecosm ologicalpointofview.Theyhaveatendency todom inate
the m attercontentofthe Universe. Ination wasinvented in partto dilute
them and thusto prevent observationalinconsistencies. M em branes ordo-
m ain walls are two-dim ensional,and they alm ost certainly could also lead
to the sam e disaster as m onopoles. Speci�cally,they would induce unac-
ceptably largedistortionsofthecosm icm icrowavebackground.By contrast,
one-dim ensionaltopologicaldefects,cosm icstrings,could providethesource
ofdensity perturbationsneeded to seed structureform ation [3].

Sym m etry breaking phase transitions which occur in condensed m atter
physicsare described by theorieswhich are form ally analogousto those in-
volved in thecosm ologicalcontext(fora review see [6]).Condensed m atter
phasetransitionshave,however,onecrucialadvantage:they can bestudied
in the laboratory. W ith this in m ind,m ore than a decade ago one ofus
suggested [1,7]that the cosm ologicalm echanism for defect form ation can
be studied experim entally in the condensed m atter context. A num ber of
experim entshavebeen carried outfollowing thatproposal.Forinstance,liq-
uid crystalexperim entsdem onstrated thatcopiousproduction oftopological
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defects does indeed happen in sym m etry breaking phase transitions [8,9].
M orerecently,superuid He4 and He3 experim entshavealsotested thetopo-
logicaldefectform ation picture[10,11,12].Liquid crystalphasetransitions,
however,areofthe�rstordertype.In �rstorderphasetransitions,thepro-
cesswhich isresponsible forthe appearance ofthenew phase isnucleation.
Nam ely,sm allregionsofthem edium undergotherm alactivation which takes
them over the potentialbarrier separating \false" and \true" vacua. As a
result,bubblesofa certain (critical)size appearand form seedsofthe new
phase. Eventually,through growth and coalescence ofthese bubbles,the
new phase replaces the old one. A m uch m ore interesting and less under-
stood dynam ics takes place in second order (Landau-Ginzburg like) phase
transitions. Forthisreason,He4 and He3 system s,forwhich the transition
to a superuid phase proceeds without nucleation,have recently attracted
signi�cantinterestasexam plesofcosm ologicalphasetransition analogues.

The defect form ation scenario is based on two assum ptions. The �rst
assum ption isofthequalitativenature:Itassertsthatregionsofthebroken
sym m etry phase,which are causally disconnected,m ustselectthe new low
tem perature phase independently. As a result,when a sym m etry-breaking
phase transition with a non-trivialvacuum m anifold occurssim ultaneously
in a su�ciently largevolum e,topologicaldefectswillbeform ed.Thesecond
assum ption isofthe quantitative nature: Itinvolves specifying the process
responsible forthe causalpropagation of\signals" thatallow the choice of
thenew vacuum tooccurin acoordinated (ratherthan independent)fashion.
Thisisthe assum ption thatyieldsa prediction ofthedensity oftopological
defects. Both assum ptions are ofcourse necessary [2],but while the �rst
one isstraightforward,the second one requiresm uch m ore speci�c physical
input.

The originaldiscussion ofthe scenario for defects form ation was based
on an idea sim ilarto thatofnucleation in �rstorderphase transitions [2].
It was thought that the initialdensity ofthe topologicaldefects is set at
the so-called Ginzburg tem perature TG ,nam ely the tem perature below the
criticaltem peratureTC atwhich therm ally activated transitionsbetween the
correlation-sized volum esofthenew broken sym m etry phaseceaseto occur.
Below TG ,the (free) energy barrier,separating \false" and \true" vacua,
becom esprohibitively largeforcorrelation-length sized therm aluctuations.
Under this approach then,the density ofdefects is set by the correlation
length atTG .

Oneofthekey predictionsoftheoriginalpapers[1,7]on \cosm ological"
phase transitions in superuids was that this therm ally activated process
doesnot decide the density ofdefects. Instead it was proposed that the
characteristiccorrelationslength issetby thedynam icsoftheorderparam -
eterin the vicinity ofthe criticaltem perature TC . This \non-equilibrium "
scenario [1,7]representsa signi�cantchangeofthepointofview,and yields
a prediction for the density ofdefects which is rather di�erent from the
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\equilibrium " estim atebased on theGinzburg tem perature.

2 Sym m etry B reaking

In thevicinity ofthecriticaltem peratureTC ofa second-orderphasetransi-
tion,thecontribution from thepotentialV to thefreeenergy ofthesystem
isgiven by

V =
�

8
(j	j4 � 2�2�j	j2 + �

4
�
2); (1)

with � and � positive param eters and � = (TC � T)=TC the dim ension-
lesstem perature param eter. The lastterm in (1)hasbeen added,so V =
0 at the m inim um ofthe potentialfor T � TC . Here 	 represents the
orderparam eter,an abstractm easure ofthe degree to which the sym m etry
in question hasbeen broken.

Above the criticaltem perature,the potential(1)hasa single m inim um
atj	j= 0. Asthe tem perature dropsbelow T C ,the shape ofthe potential
changes;� becom esnon-negative. Instead ofa single m inim um atj	j= 0,
thepotentialhasa m inim um valueV = 0 atj	j= �

p
�.Atthesam etim e,

thepotentialV developsa barriercentered atj	j= 0 with m agnitude

�V = V (0)� V (�
p
�)=

1

8
��

4
�
2
; (2)

\separating" them inim um valuesofthepotential.
Depending on the sym m etry that is broken,the m anifold ofequivalent

vacuum states for the order param eter willhave di�erent topologies,and
thus describe a di�erent set of topologicaldefects [13]. For instance, in
the case ofdom ain walls, the order param eter is a realscalar �eld with
discrete 	 ! �	 sym m etry. The vacuum m anifold in this case consists
ofthe two values	 = ��

p
�. Sim ple m odelsofcosm ic stringsare,on the

otherhand,represented by a a com plex scalar�eld with U(1)sym m etry of
phase transform ations,	 ! ei�	.The degenerate vacuum statesare given
by 	 = �

p
� ei�,with � an arbitrary phase. Thus,the vacuum m anifold for

cosm icstringsisthecirclej	j= �
p
� in thecom plex 	-plane.

Asm entioned before,sinceallthepointsin thevacuum m anifold arecom -
pletely equivalent,thechoiceoftheexpectation valueoftheorderparam eter
isdeterm ined from theinitialtherm al(random )uctuationsthrough itsdy-
nam ics.A m easureoftheextent,in spaceand tim e,to which perturbations
oftheorderparam eterreturn totheirequilibrium valueisgiven by thecorre-
lation length � and dynam icalrelaxation tim e�.Speci�cally,thecorrelation
function ofperturbationsaway from equilibrium behavesas

h�	(x;t);�	(x+ �;t)i� exp(�j�j=�) (3)
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and
h�	(x;t);�	(x;t+ �)i� exp(�j�j=�): (4)

Furtherm ore,in the vicinity ofthe criticaltem perature TC ,the equilibrium
valuesof� and � aregiven by

� = �0j�j
� � (5)

and
� = �0j�j

� �
; (6)

respectively,with � and � > 0.Thatis,atthecriticaltem perature(� = 0),
the orderparam eterhasa universalbehaviorcharacterized by the sim ulta-
neousdivergence ofboth � and �.

3 Freeze-out ofTopologicalD efects

Before presenting the results ofthe density oftopologicaldefects from our
num ericalstudy,letusreview theoriginalestim ateofthedensity ofdefects
putforward in [1].Thisestim atewasbased on a linearquench,

� =
(TC � T)

TC
=

t

�Q
; (7)

with tthe tim e before (t< 0)and after(t> 0)the transition. (The idea
behind theargum entdoesnotrely on thisparticulartim edependenceofthe
tem perature param eter �,but it seem s to be a likely approxim ation when
narrow range oftem peraturesnearcriticalTC isinvolved,asitwillbe the
case here.) In (7),�Q represents the quench tim escale. The otherrelevant
tim escale | which we shallcallsym m etry breaking tim escale | isde�ned
by j�=_�j= jtj. Itisthen possible to identify during a quench three regim es
by com paringthem agnitudeofthesym m etry breakingtim escalejtjwith the
dynam icalrelaxation tim e�.

Forsu�ciently largevaluesofthetem peratureaboveT C (seeFig.1),the
sym m etry breakingtim escalejtjislargerthan thedynam icalrelaxation tim e
�.Thesystem isin astagewheretheorderparam eterisabletoadjusttothe
changesim plied by thequench in an essentially adiabaticfashion.In partic-
ular,thenon-equilibrium correlation length closely m atchestheequilibrium
behaviorgiven by Eq.(5).

Becauseofthecriticalslowing down im plied by Eq.(6),atsom etim e� t̂
before the transition,the system sreachesthe pointatwhich the sym m etry
breaking tim escale jtjand the dynam icalrelaxation tim e � are com parable;
nam ely

�(�t̂)= �0

��Q

t̂

��

= t̂: (8)
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Thevalueofthetem peratureparam eteratthispointis

�̂ � �(�̂t)=
� �o

�Q

� 1

1+ �
: (9)

The corresponding value ofthe correlation length can be directly found by
substituting Eq.(9)into Eq.(5),

�(�t̂)= �o

��Q

�o

� �
1+ �

: (10)

W ithin the [� t̂;̂t]interval,the system is incapable ofkeeping up with the
changesinducedbythequench.Inparticular,thenon-equilibrium correlation
length cannotlongergrow attheequilibrium rateim plied byEq.(5).Crudely
speaking,the non-equilibrium correlation length \freezes out" atthe value
�(�t̂)in Eq.(10)untila tim e t̂,afterthe transition,when once again the
dynam icalrelaxation tim e � becom es sm aller that the sym m etry breaking
tim escalejtj.Thatis,approxim ately,

�(�t̂)� �(̂t)� �̂: (11)

The actualbehavior of�(t)is probably m ore com plicated (i.e. correlation
willcontinue to grow even within the [� t̂;̂t]interval),but �̂ does capture
thesizeofthecorrelated region ofvacuum atthetim ewhen itsgrowth falls
outofstep with theequilibrium scaling.Thebottom lineisthatduring the
interval[� t̂;̂t],theorderparam eter,and therefore thecorrelation length,is
to sluggish to keep up with Eq.(5).

The proposalin [1,7]states that the frozen out correlation length �̂

yieldsthe density oftopologicaldefects. Thatis,�̂ characterizesthe size of
independently selected dom ainsofthenew vacuum ,soitdeterm inesthesep-
aration (and thereforedensity)oftopologicaldefects.Asm entioned before,
the di�erence with the originalKibble m echanism [3]is the role thatnon-
equilibrium dynam icsplay in determ ining the value of�̂. In thatpicture,�̂
wasobtained entirely from the tem perature TG (Ginzburg tem perature)at
which uctuationsbetween thedegeneratem inim a ofthepotentialceased to
bepossible;thatis,thetem peratureatwhich

kB T � �̂
3�V (12)

with �V thepotential\barrier" in Eq.(2)separating degeneratem inim a.
Thereason why TG doesnotappeartoplay adecisiverolein thecreation

oftopologicaldefects is likely to be associated with the spatialextent of
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the therm ally activated transitions: Localtherm aluctuation can perhaps
create sm alldefects,butthese topologicaldefectswillhave a scale approx-
im ately equalto the size oftheircore (since both are de�ned by the sam e
correlation length �).Such ill-de�ned defectsareunlikely to survive| after
all,they representa con�gurationswhich m ay be a shallow localm inim um
ofthe free energy,but which have a higher free energy than the uniform
superuid.Hence,they arenotlargeenough tobereally topologically stable
| changeofthe�eld con�guration in a �niteregion ofspace theorderof�
su�cestoreturn totheuniform \truevacuum ".M oreover,such localdefects
cannoteasily lead tothecreation (ordestruction)ofthelargeones.Thesere-
quirem entsareleastconvincing in thecaseofm onopoles(which havespatial
extentoforder� in every direction). However even m onopoleswould have
to be created \in pairs" by therm aluctuations. These pairsofm onopoles
ofoppositecharge willbe separated by distance oforder�.Therefore,they
arenotlikely to separateand survive.

W e are led to the conclusion that the dom inant process in creation of
topologicaldefects willhave to do with the criticalslowing down and the
subsequent \freeze-out" ofthe uctuations ofthe order param eter at the
tim e t̂ratherthan with thetherm alactivation and Ginzburg tem perature.

4 N um ericalExperim ents

Ournum ericalexperim ent[14]to testthe m echanism described in the pre-
vioussection forestim ating the density oftopologicaldefectssim ulatesthe
dynam icsofareal�eld 	in a1D system .Thissystem containsalltheessen-
tialingredientsneeded to investigate topologicaldefectform ation scenarios
(including sym m etry breaking,although without an in�nite range order),
and atthesam etim e,because ofitsone-dim ensionalnature,itallowsusto
perform a reasonable and accurate num ericalanalysis. W e assum e thatthe
system underconsideration isin contactwith a therm alreservoirand obeys
theLangevin equation

�	+ � _	� @ xx	+ @ 	 V (	)= � : (13)

The potentialV isgiven by (1). (A rescaling ofx and tcan be introduced
to elim inate the param eters � and �.) The noise term � has correlation
properties

h�(x;t);�(x 0
;t
0)i= 2���(x0� x)�(t0� t): (14)

In Eq.(14),� istheoveralldam pingconstantcharacterizingtheam plitudeof
thenoisethrough Eq.(13).� �xesthetem peratureofthereservoir.Typical
valuesused of� werein therange(0:1;0:01).

Since the sym m etry in the system isdiscrete (	 ! �	),ournum erical
experim entconsisted ofinvestigating thecreation ofkinks(dom ain wallsin
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1D)asa function ofthequench tim escale �Q .Figure2 showsa sequence of
\snapshots" of	 fora typicalquench. One can clearly see from this�gure
thetransition from expectation valueh	i= 0abovethecriticaltem perature
(� < 0)to h	i= �

p
� afterthesym m etry hasbeen broken (� > 0).

W etestthepredictionsofdefectdensity in [1]in theoverdam ped regim e
(� = 1),that is,the regim e for which the dam ping term �_	 in Eq.(13)
is bound to dom inate over �	. For com parison,we also show in Figure 3
a sequence of\snapshots" of	 for an underdam ped case with � = 1=64.
Overdam ped evolution willtakeplacewhenever�2 > j�j(seee.g.[15]).The
characteristicrelaxation tim eisthen given by � = �=j�j;and therefore,from
Eq.(6),we have that � = 1 and �o � �. Furtherm ore,from Eq.(9),one
obtainsthatthefreeze-outrelaxation tim ein thiscaseis

t̂=
p
� �Q : (15)

One can then use (15) to estim ate from (9) and (10) both,the freeze-out
tem peratureparam eter �̂ and correlation length�̂.Theirvaluesare

�̂ = t̂=�Q =
q

�=�Q (16)

and
�̂ = �0 (�Q =�)

1=4
; (17)

respectively,where we have adopted � = 1=2 in accord with the Landau-
Ginzburg theory.The valueof� = 1=2 isalso in agreem entwith the calcu-
lated criticalexponents ofthe correlation length inferred from ourequilib-
rium sim ulations (see Fig.4). W e obtained forthe equilibrium correlation
length a best �tyielding �0 = 1:38� 0:06,� = 0:41� 0:03 above TC ,and
�0 = 1:02� 0:04,� = 0:48� 0:02 below TC ,close to the Landau-Ginzburg
exponentof� = 1=2.

Figure5 encapsulatesthem ain resultofourpaper.Itshowsthenum ber
ofzeros(kinks)obtained in asequenceofquencheswith variousvaluesofthe
quench tim escale�Q .Foreach valueof�Q ,15 quencheswereperform ed in a
com putationaldom ain ofsize2,048unitswith periodicboundary conditions.
Thissizeofcom putationaldom ain islargeenough toavoid boundary e�ects.
The num ber ofkinks produced afterthe quench was obtained by counting
the num ber ofzeros of	. Above and im m ediately below T C ,there is a
signi�cantnum berofzeroswhich have little to do with the kinks (see Fig.
2). However,as the quench proceeds,the num ber ofzeros quickly evolves
towards an \asym ptotic" value (see Fig.6). This change ofthe density of
zerosand itseventual\stabilization" isassociated with the obviouschange
ofthe characterof	 and with the appearance ofthe clearly de�ned kinks.
By then,the num ber ofkinks is nearly constant in the runs with long �Q ,
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and,correspondingly,their kink density islow. Even in the runs with the
sm allest�Q ,thereisstilla clearbreak between thepost-quench ratesofthe
disappearance ofzerosand the long-tim e,relatively sm allrateatwhich the
kinks annihilate. (Kinks willeventually annihilate,but on slow tim escales
set by the therm aldi�usion ofkinks over distances ofthe order oftheir
separation.)

Our sim ulation clearly indicates [14]a scaling relation for the num ber
density ofkinks.W e�nd a kink density (no.ofzeros/2,048)ofn = (0:087�
0:007)�� 0:28� 0:02Q , when the kinks are counted at approxim ately the sam e
t=�Q value. By contrast,when the counting is done at the sam e value of
absolute tim e t,n has a som ewhat shallower slope (n / �

� 0:24

Q ),reecting
higherannihilation rateathigh kink densities.W ithin theestim ated errors,
this result is in agreem ent with the theoreticalprediction ofan scaling of
n � (�=�Q )

1

4.
An im portantpointtoconsideristhatthereareofcourseno\true"phase

transitions in 1D,and that instead ofvortices or strings we are counting
kinks. The rem arkable agreem ent of our num ericalresults [14]with the
theoreticalpredictions suggests that the crucialingredient in the scenario
ofRef.[1]is not that m uch the existence ofa \m athem atically rigorous"
phasetransition.Theessentialconditionsrequired forthisscenario are:the
presenceofsym m etrybreakingandthescalings(5)and(6)forthecorrelation
length and relaxation tim e.

5 Sum m ary and D iscussion

The centralissue ofthe work presented in thispaperwasa num ericaltest
ofthe m echanism fordefect form ation in the course ofsecond orderphase
transitionsinvolving a non-conserved orderparam eter.Both laboratory [10,
11,12]and com puter experim ents [14]have added strong support to the
proposalthattheinitialdensity ofthetopologicaldefectswillbesetby the
correlation length atthefreeze-outinstant� t̂;thatis,atthem om entwhen
the relaxation tim escale ofthe order param eter willbe com parable to the
characteristic tim escale ofthe quench. At that instant,as a consequence
ofcriticalslowing down,perturbations ofthe order param eter becom e so
sluggish thatthey ceaseto keep up with theequilibrium scalings,so thatin
thetim einterval[� t̂;̂t]theorderparam etercannotadjustto thechangesof
therm odynam icparam etersinduced by thequench.By thetim et> t̂below
TC ,the dynam icswill\restart";however,itwillbe too late forthe system
to getrid ofthe defects,by then the defectswillbe \setin concrete," that
is,stabilized by thetopology (Although subsequentevolution involving their
interactionswillensue,and,generally altertheirdensity).
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Strong evidencethattherm alactivation isnotresponsiblefortheform a-
tion oftopologicaldefectsisprovided by the experim entalresultsobtained
in the superuid He4 experim ent by the Lancaster group [10]and by the
He3 experim ents in Helsinkiand Grenoble [11,12]. Together,they dem on-
strate thatthe argum entin Ref.[1]isuna�ected by the therm alactivation
processinvoked in Kibble’soriginaldiscussion ([2],see also [16]). Ginzburg
tem perature | thatis,thetem perature atwhich vacuum can betherm ally
\ipped" over the potentialbarrier in regions ofsize � | is farbelow the
criticaltem peraturein thesuperuid helium .

Ournum ericalexperim entsalso provideastrong con�rm ation ofthethe-
oreticalpredictions ofthe non-equilibrium scenario [1]. The scaling ofthe
kink density with �Q followsclosely theoreticalexpectations. These results
arealsosupported by thedependenceofthenum berofkinkson thedam ping
param eter� (com pare Fig.2 and Fig.3),aswellasby the prelim inary re-
sultsofthecom puterexperim entsinvolvingcom plex orderparam eterand/or
m orethan 1D spacethatwearecurrently investigating.
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Figure1: Characteristicbehavioroftherelaxation tim e(a)and thecorrela-
tion length (b)during a quench.Dashed linesin (a)representthesym m etry
breaking tim escale j�=_�j= jtj. Dashed line in (b) represents the freeze-out
correlation length during thetim einterval[� t̂;̂t].
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Figure2: Snapshotsof	 during kink form ation with a quench tim escaleof
�Q = 64 and dam ping param eter� = 1. The �gures,from top to bottom ,
correspond to t= -80,14,33,51 and 301,respectively (com parewith [15]).
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Figure3: Snapshotsof	 during kink form ation with a quench tim escaleof
�Q = 64 and dam ping param eter� = 1=64.The�gures,from top to bottom ,
correspond to t= -80,14,33,51 and 301,respectively. As expected from
Eq.(17),thenum berofkinksisapproxim ately halfofwhatisseen in Fig.2,
where� = 1
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Figure 4: Equilibrium correlation length with solid linesrepresenting a �t
to � = �0j�j

� �. The best �tting yields �0 = 1:38 � 0:06,� = 0:41� 0:03
(�2 = 1:2)aboveTC ,and �0 = 1:02� 0:04,� = 0:48� 0:02 (�2 = 3:7)below
TC ,closeto theLandau-Ginzburg exponentof� = 1=2.
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Figure5: Num berofdefectsasafunction ofquench tim escale.Thenum ber
ofkinksiscalculated ata tim et=�Q = 4.The straightlineisthebest�tto
N = N o�

� a

Q with a = 0:28� 0:02 and N o = 178� 14 (�2 = 1:96).
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Figure 6: Correlation length � and average num berofzerosasa function
oftim e in unitsof�Q ;from bottom to top for� and top to bottom forthe
averagenum berofzeros,�Q = 4;8;:::;2048;4096.Thenum berofkinksused
in Fig.4 were obtained at t=�Q � 4,except in the large,com putationally
expensive,�Q caseswherean extrapolated valuewasused.
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